
Lieut. Gen. flardce--His" Remarks on

Leaving his Troops^
- It is with profound regard that we notice
the faot that the army of Tennessee has been
deprived, at this particular juncture, of-the
valuable services of that great and popular
soldier, -Lieutenant General Hardeo. The
General is now in this city on his way to
assume command oi'the Department of South
Carolina, Georgia'and Florida.
Although called from the subordinate po¬

sition of a corps commander to the control
of a vast and important Department, yet we

fear tho withdrawal of such an element of
strength as is embodied, in the confidence
which th«? people and the troops bave in this
distinguished leader, is a serious loss to the.
army at this critical moment.
We have been informed hy parties who

were présentai the parting between the Gen¬
eral and bis veteran troops, that .the ovation
was the most touching and% complimentary
ever given during the war lo' any soldier ot
tho Confederate army. The General and
Field offhers came first during the afternoon
to pay li cir respects and say good bye to
one whom during a. period -of more than
three years they had 'learned lo love and
revere.
But the really grand ovation came after

nightfall, when the biamble, fire scarred vete¬
rans came swarming in, not by'-hundreds,
but by thousands, until there was a tumultu¬
ous sea of heads, swajirg to and fro, amidst
the dense pine forests, around the General's
tent. They came with sad hearts, but wiih
bands playing and colors Hying as a token
of admiration and respect for their- beloved
commander.
Amii cheers for "Old Reliable"-cheers

long, loud and enthusiastic,the'G^uei'iU carne
forward to make his farewell reaiarks. His
bronzed; warrior face seemed calm, though
the convulsive twitching^ of the mouth and
thedeepbut tremulous tone of the voici»,
told thc deep feeling that lay lathe soldier's
heart. . ..

Ile told than it was a Ead thing for bim
to part with meo who had been ihc brave
and faithful soldiers they bad always proved
themselves tp be; but that he felt happy in
leaving them iu the hands of such a tried and
ciiicicnt officor as Gen. CHeatbaui- and under
whom, ho did not doubt, they would fight as

weM, and achieve as much success as they
had under his own command.
He told thom tbe con«minding General

would, in a few days, crc*s tre army over the
. Chattahoochee on an oflenrive campaignj thc
plan of which he knew to be excédent, and
Lo promised them that if they would but dd
their duty end give kim a cordial sud beany
Fupport, and do such fighting as bc £new
they could and Believed trey would do, i !i ai
the greatest succès; t.f the war would be thc
result-thal G i'- §hy«uan would undoubt [
edly bc drawn from A'biU'a. ii
His sp.-ech was c-Cti"ed throt-ghpatj wjlh

the wildest expressions «'f enthusiasm, and ¡o
upon bidding them au eíleeJionate farewell
th,e crowd rushed towards their loved coin-
mander, and lit' ns;-.nus of the old heroes
from Arkansas, Al trama, Mi-sis ipjd, Ten
nc-see and Texas'had the melancholy }dca j I

sure of taking by thc band nrd saying larc I I

well to the war-worn veteran who had lcd
them on so many bloody fieidi.
Weare roiicbi? informed .thr.t the fe-jling

display ed-was Eu<-b i-.s has never boen miñh
fe.-tcd towards any.CC-mmard'T Muco"* lie be¬
ginning of.thc war, tJnd we f«-el assured ila;
among the manv heroic «pints -who l»*ad »¡ur

armies nene borter deserved it tann .. Old
Reliable:"- M icon Confederate.. ,

Ax AFFECTING SCENE.-lust after Presi¬
dent Davis' speech in Columbus, ¡-avs ü:e
Enquirer, Lc was iulormcd that a Mis_,
an obiacquaintance*and oncea neigW'ot <!

" bi.3, v. bo ia tiow au exile (nun ber home; war
ir. ¡Lc crowd and wished to see him'. " Gofi
bless ber. win re is ib.; ?" said Lo, at.d on

.her-being pointed tut, bu made (ur her, and
thc! old lady for'him. As they meLske threw
her smis around Lim and Wept like a child,
and even tbs " iron mau,*' as he is sometimes
called, shed a tear to >.

Can it be that orte who csu thus unbend
and e »ter into the sorrows ct ¿he cid.' and
tbe<i turn and chat with tho children around
him, is tho vindictive, unrelentit.g and dicta¬
torial spirit hu is accused of heine by some ol
those who dj not happen to egree with him in
some ol bis doing*. Xo, no. wo crin"; ix_-
lievc it.

It sounds badly to bearan able-bodied ora n

who bas studiously shit l:..d duty in his conn*

try's defence by every, conceivable manner
.known by the stickler of babea? corpus and
the Enrjllicg oilica, silting around thc street
corners criticizing thc generalship i f.somo ct
Our "bravest and noblest generals. Sticli
meu should I'm low, and have as little to say
about matters ot"which they know nothing
us possible.-Salisbury Watchman. ~

A Baron WORTH HAVINC.-The Racking-
ham, Va., Register publishes ike marriage
of.M'tss Lucy r'.' Boiler, thc daughter tif H

wea!thy farmer in that county, and add*?:.!
She was what we would call ,lan independí
d<»nt.girl..'' Her bridal ouiut wis all made j
with her own bandi*, from lier beautiful, blur
gmt straw haf,.down to the handsome gui-
'lers upon her leet«! 11er own delicate, hands
spun and wove the materials of which her
wedding dress and* tiavoilu g clc'.jt were

made; so that she had nothing upon her per¬
son wh°n she was married which was not
inado by herself. Nor" was. sba, <*em pedi d.j
by necessity or,poverty to make this cjtbiui-
tk n of her independence: She did it for eke

purpose of showing to the world how iude
pendent Southern girls are.

THE FÉDÉRAI.-PRISONERS AT FLORENCE.-
.Two weeks ago wo published an appen! Irom'

Major Warley lo li tho- Philters of Darling¬
ton," wherein the public -..t;re informed that
he-had orders to erect a stockade fir five
thousand Federal prisoners. Tbc oil on thc
planters was dated t!:e lil.::, and on ihr 1-Vh
thc Yankee prisoners were n;;(,n Lim (Map r

Warley) as thick as bees in »warming time,
without th-3 Icuát pt'ovtsi'in made, bu* tbVm,
and they almyst in a fimishiug cona i lion.
By great eil'.rt and Ihe kind a*si¿tá"hcó of
tho- government. i'urc"ha«ii j; agenç ât Fkr-
ence food wa* fiirnis'ii d them, bul having'
on'y à smt'l guard,.cv. the 17th sonio five
hundred of'bern, trnd«r prvt.natref gaiting
wood, br..'ke -inj r,n off, s-"v.t:» . ing thornie'v< s

in difierent directitna.^ The psopbt fl-rough-
oot this «faction were promptly noijH-d by
M ij >r Warley of thc fact and ca.utior<<*l to

be on the lookout ;>nd by timely vUflarce"
prevcat them from g-^ttin^ entirely away.
For nearly every day since, tLo biuebHbes
have been carried hack in s-pad.--. They
have been found in evo«y difeeti ort fn>hi
Florence, and soma have been taken in An-
f-on county, N. C., and rvi'trne.J. ..Wc are

reliably i'rtfjfmcd tl M most of those who
first ran off .have been return * 1.- Darling¬
ton Southerner.

Parti?? fresh from »he cheerful utmQsphere
of Houu's unconquerable army ijru sur:>pîsed
and atni"«ed at tba reports winch c-< e' tin ni

itt the rear, of dissatisfaction and deméetí:-
zation among tb:' troops", which fx Ht only i-.
the feverish fancie* of thc foolish.-:Mcc-
gomery Mail.

The Georgia Front.
"We compilé from our exchanges

items of interest. The Columbus E
thus discourses :
The situation, in Georgia,bas undci

rapid change within the past few days
plaster has been applied lo the.«piñal c

-thc pain is already disappearing fr
"ftomacb.ta

Sherman is said to have accumulate
plies jd Atlanta sufficient to last his
from three to four weeks. At half r

these will enable him to hold on* unti
the first of December; incanting, we

make allowances ibr the forage which
daily receiving from the country adj
his lines. .

.

Forrest is still progressing in the
work ir* Tennessee, and all hopes of addi
supplies are lost lo Sherman until h
make.some arrangements to move a mai

his line who is evidently ho tile to the
ted Slates.'.' and its armies. Hood's pc
near Acw'orth is à strong'bne, and Dick
lor ii in supporting distance: whilst Fi
and Wheeler are not too far oft to. ft
junction at the right point iu case SLt
should conclude to risk a general eiigyr
near Dig Shanty or at Acworth.
The Macon Confederate.states tfcat c

despatches had been received at Milledge
announcing the capture of Dome by Wb
with ¡is garrison ot 3,000 negroes and
Vhite ollictrs. * Previous to surrend« ri nt
enemy burned their commissary stores
two squares of buildiugs.

' Tüä Montgomery Mail reports that Lot
and French's divisions had reached the 1

Itoad at Big Shanty, and were there des
ing the' tiack. Every available man

been ordered forward from iiontgomcr
Newman.
The Mobile'Advertiser bas nutbentii

telligewe from Forrest's army, via Chere
the Ut li instant. On bis recent raid be
tared o.OitO prisoners, four gnu*, 700 ho
2,50.0 «¡and «.d'small arms, 1,000 negro
and children, aral completely destroyed'
AJubama and Tenuessee Railroad from Fi
lin to Decatur. Wt is considered one of
rest's must successful rae's. _

r\\'e cxîruct the fvllowiiig items troru.

Montgomery Mail of the otk inst :

Our cavalry on Saturday livening last
tered Rome. The t-netny had leff-tuo n

before, going toward.Marietta. -On vSun
G oner il Wheeler dashed i uto the lat fer p
near Dowling Gre« u, suceded* d in burnit
bioik ofstcuhouses aud spiking three et

guns.
The main ho ly of our army is support

be Kt Etcwali. Fortifications are said tu L
been tin own up ou Kennè&W mount:
The rcpor.t that Ceno Gordo Williams
captured Chattanooga is flot» believed,
thc occupation of Dalton seems io be ti

firmed.
A gentleman lately out of Atlmta repo

that (jen. bhei man ha* provisions there
lust a »orrison of 10.000 men for six mon!
Ii'he inbreed to evacuate thé place with ]
army he will have a garrison.

Forrest is still on the wing ia Middle Tt
nes.se«. De will doubtless occupy Colurab
Murfrec"horo and all tile town« about iVai
rille: Koubfteati is airead)' cooped iu t

titter c:ty.
The CoustltptUiuaJht says : " It is soppn®

batShectitan, under pi essore; will beooiigi
o retreat either lo Cha:taminga or thron«
N'or:h Alabama. Some military wen, Inn
;vcr, ttiink that he will pursue the same bo
pokey which hi« ebar<tcterix-d h'm hubert
md, assaying lo brehlr^hrougH H'MHÍ'IÍ um
m th«? VVi *t I'uir.l Hoad, push cn to Mm.
:> mury. Once io | t s-i -simi o' Mon'gonifcr
ie m:gLt e.staMish lîaiî liuád couHeCthi!) wi:
lYnsacoln and nb una!jjja threaten Mob
Tum tlc N.'r'h, alni« (lunger and i'Viragi
>porate ii m iLc South.

Or' cc-u«siy-we-do-imt ignor*» \\va prpsenr
>* Coirft «'...! ate tn ir.it-s which rnigb: oppe.»
ibis plan; but if Saermau -tas ibo string:
»hieb sume súpose, stich a move us »

predicate is not. an ir pKí'mb'lb' éoiitingcnt
V\ e. i resnnic, however, ibat the (iovcrntuei
baa -urV^M-d" ih" v.h.iiti- *>-\A and prépare
loa a; y und ftvc'ry emergency.'*

I'ruai Virginia.
PRTKUKHCTX, Oct. *'.-Utmstrt' q-tittt h:

prevajltd tare to di.y ami irr thc past wet!
Grant is still I u.-y with'tb* spaJe icwhi

new pus'uit.ii iiin.r Fut ' MeCreiC
Ii is.runu;red thal Lt» (run. ii. il. Afdei

sen wi'.l bi- assigned faille eoiTimaud «. f Beal
ftgarti's trtnips and Department.

BICHMOXD, Oct. 7, JSi>t.-(¡cn. Lc n

pons ty 11;*» War l>.-pv timut th's nmroinj
that bc h;is rereivfii a di> jut tea hom G.*i
Karly s:a;i::g that Sheridan is retreating fror
Han ¡sánbnrg down flin" valley.
A h'üptcommenced <>;i iüe Dsrbyíovrnroa

earty ibis morning, on the north side of tu

James, extending along ibo line lo For! liai
riûùi'. .Uni Cfil-fcd a' two o'clock.
We carried, it i< reported, two linps c

bráurtWi rks. eaptur:»:g ¡lirej hundred misor
ers,.oi-c hundred horsej, and ince pieces, c

arti ¡cry. .

Gen. Gregg, of Texas, was kl.'ed. Ger
Bratton, Cd". ILsktll nud Mrj. Haskell c.
Soulh Car; I.ii i were wounded.'' Our lt«i.s'i
sligbt: tii'it of the enemy heavy,

xitiining official yet.
OttAKLorrKSvibLK. Oct. 7. lS'GL-An elli

eer ju?t arrived hore direct from Harrison
Lure slalcs" thnVSbi -idan bas retired iron
ihat-plac", aiu ¡* moving down thu VtfUe}
Our cavalry had entered.the town.

UKTOXSTRIJCTIOX IX TUB ALABAMA' LD;
VSLATU.IK.-Mention bas been made, in tin
íepor;s ol proceedings ot tho Alabama Lig
islalur«, cf resolutions cn thc subject o

peace,' introduced by Louis E. Faraón^-, esq.
a ilcpresenfative fripai TallailegU County
't he Montgomery p^perá"do rot state t!se
sabitnnce, but wc have inilrmatiun, on whic!
we rc ty, they declaro in favor of asealcmen
ofoor diñittilíies acc-oniiifg t'i ti e-plan o

lb j Chicago platería. We need hardly in
form out-, readers, what . this means.." Tb«
Chicago plat foi m is, a cessation of imf-iii
tics with a view to the eal ing of a '' ÇOÎIVPÏJ
tionofj.il the State»," for tue purposcpf ,l re

s'tiiii'g peuce cn tho besis of .tho Federa
Urion of the States Wc havo already ex

prcsf cd « ur opinion tf lhi:; plan ¿s tho'-firs
¡»tcp towartlá a recouru ut l. n of the Union

! It is a Reductive and v i'tining platform," am
wo t'q not hesitnte tu s ty that wa. havaaion

)? fear r>f it titan * ? have of ibo untiles oi'Grur.
and Sharman. It is tL-e i; Trinan hor-e,"
v.']t'>j»almis:s':o:» v.;i'.i-.i" our liúcS inu it I-
f.rr>ii!d«M>.. Ct il ftllj ùo mOf? for th«V cuV-mj
'b '.M nil the (»pirti warfare of Agarn,croon
U.ITS^S Ä*H Acbilc?.

Tt is to ihi« tieit we have alluded in ex

pV;:-s:rg our { reference for ihn re-election o

j LiifrcLi, h'tlicr tb.in ftt successinn of : Mo
I Çicilau.' In cur ep'.n'^n, no-event ir.ori
I ihnate-.ji.g to our iadopcrCcrcc ttan tb«
i trnimpb cf McClellan ami thc Korih.crn Dem
oenstic par';/ could occur. DiU, sbould:Lin
cola be re-elected, the beaten party wmib
liàvo no other recourse iban to seek aid o

j the Söuth in overthrowing by force A -tyran
j ny ihlolcrable mid otherwise permniu ntl)
f ,s:¿ni-d" r.pcn thcln. Wc do nm Imlievo tim

; tho MeCbdian party, if successful, weall
lor-- eoritince:!.<. war. but wc do fear tba
they would invkicle the Receded7States inn

j--\'hs tl al would l»"«l onlv to a restoraij >i
! of tho Urmm.T-C'.'lmnku« Enquirer. :

~~

Visitii/g Cards !
FIE Vc at fin A<fiirrti*ef OiEc*. oA-licf" tin-

.Gentlemen's YISITIKCH CARDS. ..

» July 20 tf30

.Gen. Forrest.
Fori ost'lias destroyed evúry railway bridge

from Decatur, Alabama, to Pulaski, Tenessee,
together with miles of trestlework »and all
water tanks on tbe road. The damage done
cannot be repaired in two mogths. even if
Sherman have "duplicates of cuts, tunnels
and embankments.-'; Forrest mel Rossenu
this aide and near Pulaski. Rossfau was re¬

pulsed and retired into the defenses cf Pu¬
laski. Forrest, with a loss of one hundred
men killed and wounded,' moved towards the
Nashville and Chattanooga "road. It is no

part of Forrest's purpose.to incur any ribks.
Hr- goes into Tennessee and Kentucky'tn re¬

main there and primarily tn destroy Sher-
-man's communication with Nashville.

Missouri.
Gen. Price, it seems,' says the Memphis

"Apptal, has Leen steadily advancing toward
St. Louis. "Farmington, where thu northern
telegrama locate Lis advance on tbeSóthult.,
Ts about seventy miles south-west of t.;e city,
»tid twenty miles west of the Mississippi.
Frederioktoyrr", where his main loree wa*, is
about twenty miles south of Farmington, on

the direct road to Pocahontas, Arkansas,
where it is uuderstood Gen. Price concentra¬
ted his forces. The Federals report his
strength at' thirty thousand ; how this may,
be we cannot say. It is reasonable to sup¬
pose, however, his army ia a formidable one,
or he would not have advanced so far to a

position where the enemy can so easily con¬

centrate against him (either in his front at
some point below St.. Louis, or in his rear,
by landing at Gape Girardeau,.) uud have a

tiver base so near at. band.

A REGIMENT OF TRAITORS,-Private Jona¬
than Ford, an exchanged- prisoner, inform))
the correspondent of the Columbus Enquirer
that about 700 of the prisoners (ontof 1,700)
at Atlanta'ba taken thc oath, and had gone
into the service of the enemy's cavalry, ar.d
were known as the 1st Ga. Cavalry. lu this
organization nearly every Stale of the Con¬
federacy is represented. Tbe 1st Ala. In¬

fantry, has 31 37th Ga., 2 : 11th Tenn., ll
Keyes'and Sweat's batteri'-s lr >m Ark., 12
Barry's battery, .commonly known a> the
Lookout Ilhttery, Irom Chattanooga, evcrv

m;jji that was capture^*] ) tc<:k the oath
and joined fhis organization. Each man ia
to rceeive à splendid outfit, including a.fine
horse. Their operation*, hy special permit,
arç'to bc confined,to thc rear, guarding trains
and bridges.

It will be a black day for the miserable
traitors when.Forres t's troopers meet them.

TJiéy should eu-h carrj» an extra halter for
their own ace nnmndayon.

For Sale for Good Notes,
CE TO MIST,

AriOUSE and LOT in EdgefielJ Village.,
pleasantly situated,, with room for "a lurg*

fnmily. All. necessary outbuildings i,nd rood
w uer on tuo.prtmises; Apply al tho Advertiser
u'.ticc. '

<Jet"4 2t41

$100, or 20 Bush. Com
.

- Reward !
Swill givo the above reward for thc apprehen¬

sion »ml delivery J i»tn ihe Augusta or E'l^e
Hold jail, of A LFKKM HOLLEY, ade>orter«rom
ibo Command about Charleston. Said Holley is
ibour Sa <>r Ml years of ago. abogt j fae! lil inch-
.s hieb, bloe eyes', d.ñr!; hmr, sallow complexion,
iud' iliin vWttgû; .IXO.RU.N'í'l'-.-p.D,

. Ot thu Supposing Corps,
t'b-t.:. :it41.

$100 Howard.
R\'\ iWAY fruta ibo Subscriber, ornas per¬

suaded off by som - white- person, i.n ike
¿i.h 'tác, t ISM.'my negro woman TILDY ami

or child MALT. The.womnn is lil yearn ed.!,
copper c-jmpJO\t;<-n. has :> mull tuur nu lalf
shuck, and had on*«ben sbô lott H toiHoodre**,
ami «iso :o'-U a 'ons i i dross awav wi-lt her. Thc
boy Hart i> a mulatto, numil f< liryc e.- idd, weil
grown to bi* tige, willi M'Mt dark bair. It is

probable ste bas gone to .Charleston »r C« uni¬

fia and is soppo. o.! i ? bar« freo paper*
To »ny p'-r -n taking up sai l N'ct.r tn nnd

|od^il:g If:»'»! i*i jail SO-1 hat j can ¡¿ot 'keni, J

iv!!! give il.c ablive rewai'd.
' : . JAMI'S BOOTIE

O.-t 4 * .'itir
¡,\~." t.'-in-tO'.i'ioTMii s: nod Carolinian will ct»|»y

throe »iun-s :m.l turwai d ecciMtnt iii iii s OfBee.

Stat?) of Saith Carolina.
EDTJfiFIELD ÍHST1UCT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DUrtlSOfi, K quire, Ordinary ...

EdceSVld DU riot :

Whereas. .Tn.-.'U. AiL ms Kv th applied to m for
betters of Administration, óo, ail cud ciogivtfr
ihn foulis nr. í cSa'tcls, righ's and credits «d'.
.li -hard Td. Wallace, late of the District aforesaid,
de,*M.
Tb«so are.therefor.!, to bite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred rind .creditors nf the s.-id
deo*ased,Jo be aud appear before me, at. cur r.osjt
')rditiary's Court for the said District, "ta ba bilden
at E'igeSeid ' curt House, ori ;he*24Ji dur ol
Oct. inst , to show cauM, if any. why thc
said -u-'ur.nhtruti'in should not br» gr-nU-d.

lii.-on under toy hand an t Sea'/diid U):h day «I

OcOn year o': ¡mr Loni otic thi u-nuJ cl¿hl hun¬
dred and si.vty'-ft'ur and iii the eighty-ninth
vcur ..¡"ir... fn.l.'ijpendentió of Suittb Gallina,

w. p. nuiusöß, o.E.p.
Oct 12

'
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State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

/Ar ORDINARY.

BY W. V. DLT.IS0E,.Esq., Ordinary of Ed<»o-
îieîd District.

Whereas, Sonhia C'iHptna« hath applied to mc
for Letters of Administration, on uli and singular
tho goods and. chattels, righ's anil cre-ii:- of
Tho*. E. Chapman, late of tho District, aforesaid,
decease I'.
These are, therefore, tn cito aud admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of thc said
deceased, to bc and appear before mc, at our next

Ordinary's Conrt for the sto'd District, to bc holden
a» dlgafieid C-nirt Housa, on :h 24fb day of Oct.
inst., to show cause, if any, why the said ad min
stru'ion should not be granted.
Given under ray hau l' and seal, this löth day

of Oct. in fhn year nf -our Lord one thousand
eight huudrod and sixty-fmtr, aud in tho eighty-
ninth year of tho Independence of-Öv Carolina.

W. F. DURIS0E, o.n.n.

Oct 12
' 2t *

'
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Sam Houston.
r*pIllS.TiI0R0i;GirRRK0 STALLION will
.A sm ría the Fn 1.1 Season ict turryton land J.
A. Wise's plantation.
Sam-Houston is u mahogany bay, 1G hands and

1-J inchts high, cpmb'.nicg »lie, form, stamina, Ao
I-lin;/>re-Sam Eömtf.M was .-ired ly Willmm

Worth; he by Shunb»riIj Sbaunvñ ^y th« eele-
brated r.ree tiinss I'tlth. S kannonV dam was

the oulsbrutid race iv.::ro Clara Fisher5 Vt'ortb's
dam win old Flora; Flora was a full sister to oTd
Boston. Sun Houston's dnm WHS sired by Shan¬
non ; ber dam by pchir*; gran liam by old im-
iiutteAl Top. (iaSitc'".'

Season tu cemihenee from this date, .and eon-

tii.ua uniil to« £0.h NcTcmbi-r.
Sr-fj* Tere-, JwO thc Soss.ui : $ö.».ti insure;

$l';o grot m. H. A. SHAW.
Seot_2ü_^__tf__09

- Filial Notice.
A T.L pfrSorS hnvinx any dem-inds against tho
XJL Efatc of John li, (Jarlfier,%deceased, are

I requested to pre.-cnt their claims, properly pfo-
vcu, -rn or o-torc thu 27th day of D;!ceui"i«r next,-
at tb^'Qra'.nary'á ÓftTce,"briwmcbWya Final 8et-
ikioc-nt will bu l'n-iùo rm Said Esfiilo. Tho3c fail¬
ing will by ba trod

S. W. GAKDNBR, Ad', r.

Kept 27. 12t41

Candles ! Candles-!
AVERY nip-lier English Candle, full wcighi

-Will sri« k fe- Ù :- vis.

3. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg, Sept 13 tf3S

_ NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
FHeJileacoed SHIRTING;

Shirting CALICOES ;
Bin ck English PRINTS ;

Ladies' Linen HANDKERCHIEFS ;
Men's Cotton

' do.;
Cont LINING;
Black Flax-and Spool THREAD ;
.Linen XAPE;
Lasting. Cont and Vest BUTTONS ;
Horn and Metal BUTTONS ;
HOOKS and EYES and Knitting NEEDLES;
Tooth BRUSHES;
Dressing an<LKino COMBS:
SCÎSS0R3 ar/d Pocket KNIVES ;
Shoe KNIVES nnd Shoe THREAD ;
Tuilet-nnd Shfviog SOAP ;
Cut TACKS, Hair PINS.nnd'MATCHES ;
Sewing Thread in-BALLS:,
Sterl PENS and Pen HOLDERS;
Ladies'"White Cotton HOSE ;

. ?

Lead and Slate PENCILS :

Mémorandum BOOKS a:.d Pert MONIES,
Gun CAPS ;.
Fronch Cuff SKINS ;
And sundry othtr articles.

E. PENN, Agent.
Sept 27_tf^_40_
No. 10 Cotton Cards.

2DOZ. NO. TEN COTTON. CARDS, of very
superior quality, just received and for sale

or barter, by ' E. PENN, Agt.
Sept 27 tf40

Slave Laborfor the Coast.
lilVISION KO. 3.

ÏCOMMISSIONERS OF ROADS- and the
e Torrn Authorities within the Judicial Dis¬

tricts of Fairfield. Richland, Lexington, Edge-
field, Barn weil and Orunguburg, will forthwith
summon nil slaveholders.within their respective
limits to deliver ONE-HALF of their slaves lin
bio to road duty, ot tbe Railroad Depots nearest

their residences on THURSDAY, the 27th day of
October next, at 9 o'clock, a. m., there to await
transportatiou io Charleston for thirty days labor
un tho fortifications.
H. The att.ntion of Commissioners of Roads

and the Authorities above named, is directed to
" Circular" from this office of 8th instant. In all
cases where owners or employers domot conform
to its requirements, they will forthwith report
them as dofaulieçs. R. B. JOHNSON.

Ageut nf tho State of South Caroline.
¿JTtr Cit ral7II ¡ntl, Mercury ar.d Courier copy

twice a week for four weeks: other papers in tho
Division ouce u week for four weeks.
Sept 27 4t40.
*?-:_«_
Administrator': Sale.

BV virtue of ap order from the Ordinary I w:ll
procoed to -efl at tbe residonce of Thomas

Ula loo, on Fridny, the . 4th October next, tbe
pur-fmnl Estate .of JAMES BLADON, deceased,
consisting of, ^

FíVE HEAD CATTLE,
ONE LOT VALUABLE SCHOOL BOOKS,

ONE GOLD WATCH,
A nd'various other articles,

£3-»Term: |liaj0 known on ,iav "f ^alo".
,'i'JfOS. CARSON, Adm'or.

Sept 27 ot-10

B

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Y W. F. DURISOE, Esq.. OrdWry of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, A. G. Teague b;.s applied to me
for Lettors t>f Administration, un nil ami sin^n-
l»r the goods and chattels, lights ami credits bf
Patrick L. Calhoun, jr., 1st« of the Dbtrici
afores,-, id, dee'd.
There arc, therefore, to cite and adm-mUh »ll

.ind singular, the kindred and creditors of tbe
said dci-e-'sfcd, t« ho and appear before rae, at ont

next Ordinary's Court for the said Distriot, to he
boldon m K-lgoliold C. M.K on thc 17:h diiy nf
Cd. nf'., t.i shaw eauff, if nny, why the said
.idin'nUiVuiion sbuuld not be granted.

liiven-ondcr my hand and soul, this ¡ld day
of Oct. m the y*ur'of our IWd one tlioosan.t
nicht hundred and Sixty-four, and in th<* eighty-
ninth year of thu ludep-uideneo of South Caro-

lina. AV. J'. LU IIH5ÖE, O.K.I».
Oct.", .

-Jrll

The ZxzïéfM"South Carolina,
ELGEE! EI-D DISTRICT.

IN OHDINAH I*.
ï-Vi* W. F. IMÍRÍSOB, Esquire,. Ordinary of
Ä5 Edg.-fioldiMs.il ict.

it'herva^r, fifa T. Seiglcr l'as arplli-íl lome foi
Lol ¡ors ol Administration. 011 ail und singular
the good*- and chattels, righi* and credits of

llcnrv G. Sriglpr, late of me District aforesaid,
djeUV
Thesen rc, tbercfórc', todito and n-'tnoni.-h all

a:;n singular, lbblhilrcd and creditors of the
Mild deceased, ï" Le any sppoür ¡ic.Wo tte, nt our

cejLt !>r.t:norvV Cow t i'-r rho rai District, to be
holden nt tide field C. IL "orin llrb'-dsy of

.»c: ucxt, to fi ow en use, if :iry, ?. hy thc said
administration should nvi ha printed.

Given' uiidrr my bund and seal, thi.- 30¡h day
«,f Sept. in tbs year bf nur Ltrd or.o tUou-
iend eight bund red and sixty-four, and in the

eighty-ninth year of thc Independence of tac

Sut» of South Carolina.
W. F. DURISOE;0. E. D.

Get 4
* 2t41

State of South Carolina,
IS D G E Fl ELD DJS T it IC T.

3
IN ORDINARY.

Y \T. F. DU UISOE, Leq., Ordinary of Edgc-
lieli District.

.borea», Moi-csP. Walton bns applied to me

fur Letters ¿1 Administration on nil and singular
the goo.'s und chattels,

'

rights, and credits of
rion A. Con nian lute of thu JJisirict afurc-Raid,

dee'd.
rhone aro, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and créditais ofthe said
deceased, to be aud nppoarbefore mo, ut our next

Ordinary's Court for tho «aid Di<-trict,to be holden
at Edgeficld Court House, cn the 1-lth Jay of

Oct. next, to show cause, if any, why the said
administrai iou should net bc granted.

Given under my hand ntul seal, thi.**:',ö'h day
of Sept. in thi year of our Loni.one. thous¬
and eight hundred and sixtj-foitr, and in the
eighty-ninth year bf tho sovereignty and Inde¬
pendence bf tho St:»te of South Carolina.

W. V. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Oct I

' 61 .41

State of South Carolina,
ED GE FIELD DISTRICT,

IN-ORDINARY".

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
tield District.

JWhe'reas, Julius P. Wright bus applied to me

for Letters nf'Adminisiration, un ulland singular
tba Roods and chattels, rights and credits of
Daniel Muthuny, lalo of the District aforesaid,
dee'd.
These aro, therefore, to cito and odihoniah B11

and singular, tho kiudted and creditors" of tho
said deceased; to be and appear beforo inc, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, tu be
holden at Edgetiold Court Huusc, on the 14th day
of Oct. next, to show cuuso, if any, wby tho
said administration should not be granted.
Giveu nuder my hand and ami, this HOUi day of

Outr, hi* tho' year of our- Lurjj one thousand
eight hundted-iiud sixty-four, arni in tho eighty-
ninth yenr of thc Independence Ol' S. Carolina.

W.F.. DURISOE, o.e.n.

Oct t
' 2t41

State of South Carolina,
EllGEFJELD DISTRICT,

IS ORDINARY.

BY W¿ F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, 'Caroline; Juhneon hna applied to

I me »or Lctttr* of Administration, .0:1 all and
j singular tho goods and chatters, rights and credit..
of .lames Juhnson, latu of tho DUtriot e.fvrosutd
dee'd.
j These arc, ¡therefore,' to oho and admonish nil
and singular,.the'kindred and oroditors of the said
deceased, to bo and oppear bofoyo me, at our ncxi

Ordinary's Court fur the said District, to bc holder
at Edgell C. H.., on the Hth.dny 0£ Oct. next
te show cause, if acy, why the said administration
should not bp grautod. '

_

'.?

-t
Given under my hand and sc.), this 30lb dav 0

!-SapL in tho year of our Lord one thousand e'igh
; hundred au.t slviy-äiroo, and In tho eiftb yoar o

i tho Lodepeuücuuc of S'.'nth Cnrwiinn.
.
W.'F. DURISOE, o.H-n.

1 Qct4,1861. 2t41

The Edgefleld Female
COLLEGE,

AT EDGEGJELD O. H., S. 0.

TITE next Soholastlo year of thia- Insulation
will" commence'on-' MONDAY, ¡thaiii

OCTOBER, and will l>o divided into two Ses¬
sions of Twenty week/ each. .

TERMS PER SESSION.
Tuition in Collegiate Department, §50.00

" Academic u 40,00
" Primary .«. 30 00
" French, 30.00
" Music, including use of wstruuient, 60,00

Contingent Fe«, tj^jn
Board, including Fuel and Lngkls, 400,00
? in the present currency, or $12 per month if
paid in provisions ut old rate.v^
Pinn tors and farmers who sond their daughter.«

will he required to pny tor their Hoard in whole
or in part in provisions.
Romo of the citizens of the town havo kindly

consented to hoard pupils at thc same rates when i
the rooms of the Principal have huon filled.
Boarders m'ist furnish their own towols, sheets, j

pillow cases, blankets or comforts, coverlet?, hand
soap and drinking cups. All Ibo pupils are re¬

quested to bring, their School books with them.
Payments for each Session will be required in
advance

Rr. v. M. 17. SAMS, PRINCIPAL.
*We will giye tho following prices for tho sev

eral articles mentioned below, although some of
these prices aro higher than were paid in ibis
market before thc wur : Butter 25c; bacoa 13(g)
15c; pork neat 8o; tallow i3@ 15c; beef 5(7jib>;
mutton 50(5,75 per quarter; Hour $10 per borre!;
corn and pons $1; sweet potatoes 50@75 pr bush¬
el ; fowls 15@25c. a piece; turkeys fl,50@$2a
pair; syrup 50@75o par gal.; salt 50@7oe per
bushel: eggs 12J(S)15c per doz; fodder mid hay
SI per 100 lbs ; wuod $2 a four horse load.

Edgefield, Aug 23 tf35

Vaucluse Factory.
WE will buy all good Cotton brought here

within the next six¡*v ¿*ys-will give fie-
cent* per pound mote than Hamburg market price.
Price now $1,30 a- pound. Bales put op with
staves taken. .

J. J. OREQG A CO.
Vaucluse, Sopt 23 4t..4 i

Barter! Barter!
THE GRANITEVILLE MANUFACTURING

Company will BARTER,for Country Pro¬
duce delivered nu tho spot" on ibo following
terms, viz :

They will sell
4-4 Sheeting, Drills or Osnabnrgs, 12} cts. pr. yd.
7-8 Shirting, »0* " "

3-4 do, B{" "~

And will allow for
Corn, /iOo. per bush

Fodder, $0c. " cwt.
Flour in bags or barrels, $7,00 " bbl.
diucou, hog round, and Lard, * IV J " Hi,
Syrup, without barrels, 25c. " gal.
Fino clean Cotton in Bagging er Staves 5c pr. lb

All packages muJt bo plaiuly directed to the
Orangeville Manufacturing Company, and mark¬
ed with the shipper's name on the packages.

WM. GREGG, Prts't.
Grau. M'f'g. Cn.

Graniieville, Sept 20 tf39

Tax Assessors' Notice.
IWILL attend ot rho time, nod nt s nervio.

aftvr>ñecillo«! to rcccivtiRcJums awi .V-- .-.

me Au Valorem or 5 pe-r coni. Tax. approved by
Acl of Congress 17th Februi.ry 11 li t. Tiny ure

arraugo«I t.ndcr three dii'ercnt heads or chests as

follow? :

1st. Ail property omployed in agriculture from
which is m bc deducted ibo Tax iu Kind to the
extent of 5 percent.-that is thc crop jf 1SÖ-I.

including the hacen crop ol' 1 'fíj.
2d. AH other property of »wry Kind not rm-

p'.nyed in agriculture and from which there will
br no dodis<»tio'h.

Sd. The iii s to raise monry tn ini*r<ftso tho pay
of SnHu-rs.

Class 1st will include »ll property employed in

agriculture: all lands ¡»cl na'ly ou'tivated, «r Con¬

ner-fed with, or cOotrihutiug to such cultivation,
S'irb as Wood mill pas'nrc ia' d-j nil skives above
'2 years of ¡'ge, M* properly known and designa¬
ted us plantation bunds; ali horses, #mu ¡es und
>>.xcn u*ed as work animals on a farm or plsnta-
tion ; all plows, carts, wacons, ami implements ol

husbandry used in ibu cultivation ot tau tarni.

Class 2d «rill tuibr-.ee property cf cv ry kimi,
real and personal, »ind mixed, not m ployed in

Mgrieulrnre; all-real esla'e iu tonos nud vi fages.
und all other lands in ihe country that do net

runtribute to the Tax in Kind ; all slaves under'
li years of egc : bona« serv-ini*. carpenters, »ml
servants iv*' eti:pl--ye4 cn Ibu farm ; bor-es.

mu e-* »nd all oshèr stock"; cotton, wool,"tobacco;
to rt, and jill other kiuds of grain: doa r, meal,
hncon, lard, and all other groru'ries, merchandise,
sp r tuoiis liquors, wino cider, Ac; value of all
hou.-eu.01d furn?turo, agricultural «nd meehr.n-
ck« t-iols not employed iii the foi m ; musical in-

sLruuTents'and alt urtidrs.of domsstin cse; car¬

riages, wagons, kv ; books,reaps, pictures, paint¬
ing«, station.!ry, and all finer work's of »rt:!
bunk stock, or way other joint stock nnmpauy:
gold and íüver wiirc?, píales, jewels, jewelry and

watches ; gobi und silver c in, gold du^t, gidd or

»ilvcr bullion; value of money«, bshl abroad:
amount of nllsolvout eredi'.s bank hills, and all
other mniieys used us currency (except noo-intc-
rest bearing Cuufcdcrate Treasury notes) and not

employed in a régi»tend butfueas; and all other

properly, real, po/sonal, nhd mixed, not particu-
ly mentioned, arc sui ject to ibis Tux.'

In other words*. Ti'X Payers will make out an

inventory of everything they possessed on the

17ib day of February ItjCi, that was valuable,
nud bring it with th« ni, or send it by their'Agent.
. All property owned before tim Isl duy of Jail'-
na"} 1.SÍÍ2, end sine.» rimt time wilt bo valued af

ihe" v 11 liai ion of Tri", (rx«**pï land, negroes, cot¬

ton nud rÁbneno.'J Bfebaeed-siiiee thai linn', sud

they ij'U he MIUO'1 »t the p icc actually paid,
except refugees who haw purchased and »Ve living
on lands so pnrchnsrd.
T will assess the SO per cent.' Tax npm all Pro¬

fits or Sule-s mado bdweon tho 17th day of

February 1v01 »nd the 1st of July 1003, and pur¬
chased in 1$H3.

I will cummcnoe at

EdgtVleid C. Hi, Friday ?fnb S-rt.
.< - Saturday, 1-t Ocr.

Cherokee Ponds", Tuesday, 4ih "

Hamburg, Wednesday, 5th ..

«« Thursday, nib "

Beech Island, Fridiy,' 7th "

«« SMU'djy, 8th «

Gianiteviilu, T.iesluy.. ll'h M

« Wediiesibiy, 12th-"
Vaneduse, Thursday, KUb "

John Curry's, Friday, Llib "

Pine House, - Saturday,- 15th"
Lott's P. 0. Monday,. 17th **

J. T. Nicholson's, Tuesday, lKih -

Hiitchcv's, Wednesday, l!)¡b "

Seiner's, Thursday, 2«th «

Lylwnnd's, . Friday, 21st «

,
.« Saturday, î-'4 "

Shaftcrneld, Mondsy, 2<th «

Libcrry lilli, Tuesday, Kt* "

tiWednesday, 2i*.th "

J. Chcatbtm, Thursday," 27th "

Pl.asant.Une, . Friday, 28th "

Elton P. 0. Saturdny, 2Dth "

J. A. Talbert, Tuesday, 1st Nov.
White HOUÎC, Wcduesdsy, 2d "

u Thursday, 3d .
"

Edward Howie's, Fi ¡day, 4th «

Woodlawn, Saturday, -<tb "

A." Morgan, .
-Monday, 7th "

Wi-oV Glover's, - .. ..Toes.»:»-. Ü-IC "

Red Hill, .
Wndwciday. 3-b

if Thvr i «th

Edgefield 0. II.
.
m*y ITtS "

After wbicb time roy Unite wnl dn^c All Tn*

Payer's are reqoirr-i lu bu r,*."':iUl!, ,D .,|"1*ir,i"
their rot-fins, 'ta; l'ayez «bo^^erty, ex-

eludive of household furliitnra, i- s;ot vulned fal

moro than one thnc-and dol.u is will bo allowed
certain exemption -, bur. oil arc required in m ike

their,returns.
"^

"

Assessor 12th District.

Sept 20 '?" tf_ "°

Horse Stolen. .

cjTOLEN from my premises, 8 miles from Him-

O burg, nn Siturdejl night lr.it. a 'uic'diHin-

sued iron-grey ÜOESK, blind in right eye, r n 1

about 7 yjttts Md. Any one tak" g up i-aid

burse and nWHyifg mc of the sumo v-il 1 bo libe¬

rally rewarded. I.wiU aka pay $l"0 f,.r pn,of
8uffidtUUOCOnViCtlhe%V.T.-WALKKrt.

jrJT*>Aagtii'ltl Co-iitllntlonn'ist and Columbia
South Cnr'lininn will publish lo dnilyabrce times

and forward bill to this Offico.

Sept 27 ,

3»«

Headquarters,
' V RcserVo forces, g,'CM f

COLCVDIA, Sept. 3D¿ 18(H.
OEKERAL ORDER KV. 7.

IPURSUANT .1« General Order No. 73, Adj,
. and Insp. General's OSiue, current eerie.«,

(hereunto appended) tho Brigadier Oeneral com-
uianding Reserre Puree* «.f .Siuih Curulina hero,
by assumes control and direction of the conscrip.
lion service in the Stun-.

CL. Except as hercin..tter specified.' the organ¬
ization of the C'nu.'criprion Department in iho
Swte, .Deluding th« Kxaminfng Board', will ba
preserved;and all

. existing orders, r^almiori)and instruction! of the Counnaudantof Ci>n*ri p x
will he continued of tut** until »thar«i» ut .ii rt I.

III. LoealEi-r 1 ing officers «nd L ..m.inir. .

Beards will report immediate!} to tho Cominan/'
ant of Conscripta, and through him commun ¡"ai o
with these Headquarters, and « ill,-through I im,
.receive flrder? and instruction*.

IV. All communications inrelatim to theCe?.
scriprion service in the Staie,»ndallap|>I.càtUn*
J..r exemption »nd detail, must hp mado through
the Commuiithmt of Conscripts; communiculioiig
oh all other subjects will ooutlnue io l>e made
through the A. Amènerai of the Reserre Forces
S. C.

V. The office of Congressional District En rel I -
in-; Officer being" abolished; alfofticcra heretofore
acting in that capacity will report by lotter to
the Commandant of Conscripts tor assignment to
other duty, setting forth their rank, ccrps, possi-
tUÍO and present r.s. igninunt to dnty. Cotnpc-
tant officers wili bo assigned as " Inspectors of
Conscription" in tho several Congressional Dis¬
tricts.
VL With a view to, compliance of Tar. HT.

6f ñlil Mineral Order No. 73, the Commandant
of Conscripts will, without delay, order the med- ;
ica> axsmirration of ell coramii'sioned efficers ar.d
othor persons (except ¡bose of the ''Invalid
Corps") einplnvcd iu the enrolling service of this
Stato. CommiS"ionod ofHcn-s, PS to whom no

disability is found to exist, will bold themselves,
in readiness to be assigned to duty in thu field na

soon ns practicable.
VII. Application for assignment to dnty as

Enroll'nc Officers, Asxiataiity, Cl.-vlc, and to oth-
erposoiousia the Conscription se-vice in tLisätnt ,

will bc received from officers, non-cMuuiissiónt d
officers and privates belonging to the Reserve
Forces,-and from rótired and li »ht duty officers
aiid meo, nod from persons not liablo to eerv¡<*e
in thc field. Such applications, enclosing testi¬
monials of character, intelligence nnd fitnc*8, will
bc addressed to M»j. C. D. MELTON, Command¬
ant of Conscripta, Columbi*. S. C.

By oommand Brig. Gen. Cnnsxcr.
ED. H. BARNWELL.

A. A. Oen.
USS' State papers oopv three times.
Oct 5. 3» 41.

Estate Notice.
PERSONS having claims against tho Estate of

Dr. li. Bland, dee'd., aro requested to pre¬
sent the sum» forthwith to. Mr. J»incs M. Harri¬
son, wbo is*my. authorized Agent in'settling up
the business of the Estate.-

. R. E. BLAND, Adm'x. -

Nov 4 tf - U

Notice
IS hereby given that application will he mad«

to the Legislature of this State nt ¡ts next

Session fora charer of the Bath Mills Coiupuay
in EdgcfíeJd District.
Jhlyla_' ' Sin_2»

In the Market.
IWILL BARTER, or par the CASH, (ne*

Lune,) for FLOUR. BACON or CORN.
SAM. E. BOWERS, Agent.

Himburg, Aug 1 'f32

Notice
á PPLICATION will bo r ado at the next sit-

£%. ting of the L-gislator« of South Carolina
t.. increase the rate of Toll at the Sand Bar Ferry
on tho Savannah Uiver, near the citv of Augusta.

E. R. WHATLEY, Proprietor.
M ny 31_. tf _23
A Fine Lot of Dry Salt

FUR SALE OK BARTER.
ÎITAVE on hiind a lot vf mpe-ior SALT~whleh

'I will Barter for Corn, Wheat, Flonr, Bacon,
Uniter, Pggs, Chickens, Ac at the market price,
ur will sell for Cafh nt ur helm» the Angosta
prices. JOHN COLO AN.
Jun« 21_if_ti
Navy Agent's Office,

AUGUSTA. OA , Mn'v ?4. 1861.

MR. SAMUEL E. KOW HRS, Hamburg; la
my Authorized Ag«:nt in Elsetbld District,

I it t uiehasing snuplie. for N*vy Deportment.
W. Ii. HOWELL, Navy Agent-

May 31 2t2H

Notice.
ÎAM prn>il*«d to HARTER HOMESFUN an4

O.-NABUittíS fur FLOUR, BACON »nd
WHEAT. S, E/ BOWLERS,

Nirvy Agent for Edgefield District.
Hamburg,30_it_23

Notice.
APPLICATION will ho made at the next

Session pf tho Législature of South Caroli¬
na for au Act of incorporation of the Edgefield
Female Cullbgo.
fepf 9 '_3m_38

. Notice.
ArPLIOATF>N wil' he made at the next

Session of the Lcgi-lnture to Incorpórale.
Hood Hope» L'aptist Church.

JAMES ADAMS. Dcacon.

Sept l> ] Sin3S

Good~Siîgar for Bacon !

Ï*W-rt.f! BARTER yo.d brown SUGAR for
RACO??- 1 1'OnoU oi Su»iir for 2 ix-nodi nt

Bacon. A. A/UbOVEU

Au__31_,_ri_l__ "IL
Gross Perk Wanted.

IV! ILL B.rtcr SALT for OR'>S$ PORK at

the rs to al Ijr" pounds Salt for »o>: »t «rosa

Pork. ;A. A. ti LOVER.

._35_Notice.
N1TICE IS IIERE HY »ilVEN tfotVplW-

tlm wi'l ha iiui'bî to ile LcgLlntur« nt its

next #it*in¿ i<> have ihr KSffbte ot N«,iih E h. r-

cdir«. fifed , liu'tde i« K.*-hont,v.<ltd ¡n h iii in..:h-

«T N< ly Partais, ard hu b.-o'her Jaco3 Eibcr-

,M__"g29_3,0 _

Oin*ct Importation -from \«ssao.

RIO COFFEE, FOBTO RICO SCOAR, f'O-
DA. ¿.C. For sa!«- by

' S. É, DOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, Sept 5. ' aV

Administrator's Notice.
ALL nctsonif-iudobtea «o thc Ksmte or Wm.

Tt-noy, dcc'J^iirpnj th.'«, me without delny,
and tho»« harina: claims »gJU.it s,id K^at« aro

notified to render them lo pr^irly altostc,! tn

Br J. B. "Courtney, Agont/or.the A*!min|.:r*tor,
forthwith, es we desire io c.l..»e up' thu haute a<

i0un as possible. üfO. J. TON EY; AdW.

j__v__3 ^*_; J7_ .

Soldiers' Cledms.
Wg have on tan4 a few oulrfs cf lt|»nk* for

obtaining deceased Sol.¡hrs'ClF)}TPl.»?!:ai^^.^.
tae fiovemmout, ADVERTItfKR Or'Fjt K.

JulyîO tf
^ j, f_,

Barter!.
ÎWTLL RARTER YAKNS. FOR Vt*\'ll-

frc.ir. one burrel up. SAM. E. ROWEL'S.
Hamborg, July 3

____ tf_2i_
Notice.

ALL prrsons having chiims ag-niist (he E.'ta'e
of F. M. Coleman, dee'd., are notified to

render them in. prop-rly atteste I, withon^del!>y,
and tlîosv IndoLted to »aid Fs'ate n'»rréípiesrjLd
tn »et'le.np. J. DAY, Ai'm'or?

Sept W_*'n_
That Gold Pen.

THE individual who rn,.Wa GOLD PEN from
my Desk on Fridav, ihe 2J»h Setit, «¡ll

pira*« return it. arni no ouest ions will be asked.
Otherwise bc »hull be exposed, a« his m me is
known. O. L. PENN.

Oct i 5t.
' H


